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KEATIFICATION. 

THE SAINTLY CAREER OF VENERABLE 
FRANCIS REGIS CLET. 

Priest of the Congregat ion ol t h e Mission 
W h o SofTared Martyrdom in ( l i lna in the 
Tear 1820 L e o X I I I Places Htin Awonc 
She Blessed. 

In the life of Venerable Francis j £,f „, r.jJnfJ^I*^ 
Regis Clet, priest of the Congregation' 
of the Mission, the beatification of 
whom was scheduled to take place in 
Rome last Straday. sayw the Chtrrca 

U»e Chines^ LAJE&rlst. Father Chen. 
The soldiers immediatelf seized tba 
servant of God and loaded him with 
chains. His host and the other Chris
tians were also taken into custody. 

The prisoners were brought to Nan-
Yang-Fou, a first-class town, and wera 
harshly treated by the mandarins 
there. In Honan venerable Clet sev
eral times received thirty lashes and 
wa* kept for three or four hoars in 
Iron chains. Often he spent the whole 

SALUTATIONS OP THE IHISH. 
mm^pmfim^^m 

The Nature-—His Gael is Pious by 
Greetings. 

A pious race Is the Gaelic race. Tho 
Irish Gael is pious by nature. He sees 
the hand of God in every place, in 
every time, and In every thing. Toero 
Is not an Irishman in 

FATHEE COMARDY 
•AWifctii " ^ W * 

WILL ESTABLISH A MISSION IN CAN
TON. CHINA AMONG THE LEPERS. 

a hundred la 
whom is the making of an unbeliever, 
The spirit and the things of the spir-

which'taspTred'^the ' l t a l I e c t Um B n o r e 2°™*"®? than the 
more aumane of hisgoalers with, much 1 J f " 1 * « * t b e

J
t h l n g s <* *** h°**- *» 

respect. He spent a whole month la ! £ ? , ^ ! n f ? h*_d o e a ._n o t 8 ? 8 ' h e . d o e s - * o t 

prison at Khai-Foung-Fqu, the paei-tal of Honan, where, besides the prlva* 
tions and sufferings common to all 

ipsa 

Mi 

Progress, there Is presented the career Chinese prisoners, he was chained to 
Of one who has added glory to the 
Church and to trance, and who haa 
made the name of his family illustri
ous for time and eternity. 

Born in Dauphigny. France, on the 
19th of August, 1748, of an honorable 
family, bis parents, Osaire Clet. a 
well-to-do cloth merchant, and his 
mother, Claudene Brurquy. were pious. 
Yirtuous people, who eagerly led their 
son Into the path to the sanctuarv. < Bembled in one room and recited 
Ibey were blessed with fifteen chil- I 

m i 

dren. the tenth of whom became a 
priest and a martyr. Educated by the 
Fathers of the Oratory, be proved one 
of their brightest pupils, and early 
showed a great Inclination towards the 
priesthood; which uas not surprising, 
as religious vocations were not new in 
the family for his sister was a Carme
lite Nun. and one of his older brothers 
became a oartbuslan When twemy-
one years old he entered the novitiate 
of the Congregation of the Mission, 
founded by St. Vincent de raul. lie 
Joined the Lazarists at i.yi.i? arl al
ter two year?' probation was received 
into the Congregtlon. On lone IS. 17-
72. he was mad<» Bnb-d>M«-OTi. received 
the deaconshlp six months later, and ! 
was ordained to the priesthood March' 
17. 1773. I 

He was then sent to teach moral 
theology at the seminary at Annecy. 

/ and was soon made superior. After 
fifteen years' service he was sent as 

a delegate from Lyons to the mother 
house In Paris, where he so pleased his 
superior that he was retained there 
and was appointed master of novices 
at St, Lazarre. This house was one of 
the first attacked by the French revo
lutionists, and the novices were oblig
ed to flee. Though Father Clet soon 
gathered them around him he did not 
feel secure, and turned bfB attention 
to the Chinese missions, but recentlv 

opened by the LazaristB. 
Francis Regis Clet had long desired 

to labor for the faith In China, but his 
superiors refused to grant his request 
when a way was unexpectedly opened 
for him. Three missionaries were se

lected to go to China, and preparations 
were begun when one of them was 
unavoidably detained at borne. Fath
er Clet volunteered to take his place 
and was accepted. He steadfastly held 
to his purpose and would not listen to 
the objections of his family, telling 
his sister if they did not meet again 
on earth their Joy would be greater 
In meeting again In Heaven 

On April 8, 1791. he set out for Chi
na, and after six months navigation 
fee and his two companions arrived at 
Maceo. He was the flrBt sent to Ki-
ang-Si, one of the poorest and most 
abandoned missions in all China. He 
Immediately began to study the man-
sers customs and language of the peo
ple. Ood blessed his labors and the 
fruit was abundant 

In 1792 he wan sent to Hon-Kongang. 
where he labored incessantly for 27 
years. His greatest trial was to know 
that be could not attend to the multi
tude who .needed his ministrations. 
Borne Chinese confreres were sent to 
Ids assistance, and in 1810 a French 
Lazarist, M. Dumaiel. Joined him. 

In 1812 a persecution broke oat 
against the Christians because of a re
volt against the government, for 
which the Christians were blamed. 
Father Clet had to assume a disguise 
and go into concealment to escape 
from the mandarins. 

The mob visited the house where 
Father Clet lived, and not finding him 
burnt the church, the school and the 
rectory. Providence preserved our 
Martyr upon this occasion. 

The venerable servant of God en-
Joyed a great reputation for sanctity, 
and both Christians and pagans had 
recourse to him in all their misfor
tunes. An eye witness relates that 
once when Father Clet was returning 
from a mission three men waited for 
him intending to seize and rob him, 
but they did not dare touch him be
cause he was surrounded by a bright 
light nd raised some inches from the 
ground. 

Having prayed daily for the grace 
of martyrdom his prayers were at 
length heard. Another persecution 
broke out in Hon-Konang, where >>e 
venera-ble servant of God lived. This 
persecution was caused by a pagan 
who had great hatred toward a Chris
tian. Having burnt down his own 
house he accused the Christians of do
ing it at the instigation of the vener
able Clet. This accusation could not 
be proved, but the mandarins had 
great prejudice again*; Europeans. 
.Three or four hundred, men scoured 
the woods and mountains to find the 
missionary, for whom a reward had 
been offered. The martyr had many 
harrow escape. Once he was hidden In 
a cavern eleven days when he heard 
voices saying that a s'one had been 
moved from the opening and they 
would investigate, which gave the 
martyr a timely warning and enable, 
him to escape to Honan during the 
night. 

"When" hidden in the neighborhood of 
Nan-Yang-Pou venerable Clet felt per
fectly secure, being lodged with 
Christiana. On Jane 18. 1819. the house 
.war surrounded by a mob led by an 
unfortunate Christian, who had al-
t«ady received Mar tor the betrayal of 

his pillow, and could only turn his 
head with great difficulty. 

In July he was sent to Ou-Chaag-
Fou to another prison, where all the 
convicts were pagans, but Providence 
favored him for the goalers would not 
receive him and he was removed to one 
near his confrere. Father Chen, and 
ten good Christians, who were, like 
himself, awaiting triaL They all as-

pray-
ers and the divine office in common, 
which gave them great consolation. 

Whenever he was brought before the 
Judges he made no effort to save his 
own life, but was full of solicitude for 
his confreres. 

On January 1, 1820, hia first trial 
took place. Two other priests and 
twenty-three Christians were exborted 
to apostatize, but they refused. M. 
Lamlot, a Fmeh missionary, was dis
charged, and the Chinese Lazarist M. 
Chen, and twenty-three Christians 
were sent Into exile, while Father Clet 
was condemned to death. This sea-
tence could not be carried out until 
ratified by the Emperor. This was 
soon accomplished, and on February 
18. 1820. Father Clet was put to death 
by strangulation. 

I His noble example was soon follow-
I by Blessed John Gabriel Perhoyre. of 
the Congregation of the Mission, who 
was martyred in China September 11, 
1840. 

both these martyrs were decla-*d 
venerable by Gregory XVI. lu 184*. 
and Blessed Perboyre waB beatified in 
IWJ. 

TOLD BRIEFLY 

Sixteen young ladles of the junior 
class of the Georgetown Visitation 
Convent made a trip to Norfolk, Va., 
on Sunday on the Norfolk and Wash
ington Steamboat Line to witness the 
eclipse of the sun in the path of total
ity. The young ladies were chaper
oned by Miss Lynch. 

The Apostolic Delegate haa just re
turned from Portland. Oregon. While 
at Portland Archbishop Martinolli as
sisted at the ceremony of conferring 
the pallium upon the Most Rev. Arch
bishop Christie. After the ceremony 
the Delegate celebrated Solemn High 
Pontifical Mass. 

Dr. Shahan, of the Catholic Univer
sity, will go to Montreal, where, on 
June 11th. he Is to deliver a lecture 
on "A Century of Catholicism." Dr. 
Shahan a lecture will be held under 
the auspices of the United Irish So
cieties, and the proceeds will bo devot
ed to the Montreal Catholic High 
School. 

The second congress of the Priests' 
Bucharlstic League will be held next 
year in St Louis, 

St. Joseph's Church, Philadelphia, 
celebrated the 167th anniversary of its 
dedication, and the 62d of its consecra
tion, last Sunday week. 

It Is announced that the Rev. P. M. 
OXeary, Catholic chaplain of the first 
Canadian contingent to South Africa 
has been recommended for the Victoria 
Cross, the reward of distinguished val
or. 

St. Pete'r's pariah, Haverstraw. N. 
T., lost one of Its oldest parishoners 
Thursday night or last week, when 
Thomas Flynn died at the age of IOC. 
He was a native of Ireland and came 
to America in 1822. 

New York Knights of Columbus are 
arranging a pilgrimage to the grave of 
the founder of the order, the _hite Bev. 
M. J. McGivney, at Waterbury, Con
necticut on June 10th. 

believe the less for not seeing them 
and in the things, he sees, he will see. 
more than a man of any other race; 
what Is invisible /or other people Is 
visible for him. God is for him a thing 
assured, true, intelligible. He feels 
Invisible powers before him, and by 
his side, and at his back, throughout 
the day and throughout the night It 
Is from this feeling that the ordinary 
expressions and salutations of the Irish 
language come. When one meets a 
neighbor instead of saying "bon jour" 
or good morning, like other races, he 
says--"God salute you." If he sees 
a person at work he says—"Prosperity 
from God on you." If ybu are parting 
from him he says—"May God prosper 
you sevenfold." If he is blessing you 
he says—"May God life-lengthen you." 
If you sneeze he will cry—"God with 
us;'* and when you salute him saying, 
"God greet you," his answer is "God 
and Mary (L e., the Virgin,) greet 
you." When he takes snuff from yon 
he will eay=-"The blessing of God be 
with the souls of your dead." If a 
sudden wonderment surprise him, he 
will cry—"A thousand laudations to 
God." If he he shown a young child 
or anytning else for the first time he 
will say—"Prosperity from God on i t " 
If there come sudden trouble upon 
him ho will say— 'The Cross of Christ 
upon us." When the cock crows what 
he hears in Its note is "moc na ho-ya 
elaun," the Son of the Virgin is sa£e." 
If he makes complaint, what be says 
1B —"0 Wirrastrue," I. e , "O Mary, 
it is a pity." There is no other race 
in the world, as my friend. Father 
O'Growney, once observed, which baa 
two names fo- Mary—"Maurya" when 
the name Is given the baptism to a 
woman; "Mwirya" ^vhen they speak 
of the mother of our Saviour. God is, 
then, in his mouth and before his eyes 
day and night; he is the true son of 
those old saints who spread the light 
of Christ throughout the world. He 
is now by nature a Christian from tho 
day of b is birth to the hour of hi* 
death. His mind on the subject ma* 
be summed up in those two sayings, 
that of the early Church, "let ancient 
things prevail," and that of St. Augus
tine, "credo quia impossible." Nature 
did not form him to be an unbeliever? 
unbellof i s alien to his mind and con
trary to his feelings.—Dr. Douglas 
Hyde, la New Ireland Review. 

At Trenton, N. J., on the morning of 
May 30, Fifty convicts.-including one 
woman, were confirmed by Bishop Mc-
Faul of the Catholic Diocese of Tren
ton at the State Prison. The services 
wore held fn the prison chapel, and all 
the other prison Inmates of the Cath
olic faith were present. Bishop Mc-
Faul was assisted by Chancellor Nt»r-
rifl and two other priests. The chapel 
altar was handsomely decorated with 
cut flowers. The men of the confirma
tion clan were allowed to wear white 
shirts. Otherwise they were clad in 
the regulation prison uniforms The 
woman was dressed ia gray. Twenty 
four little girls from the parish of tba 
Church of the Immauiiate Conception, 
wearing wreaths of whir? flower*, rang 
the mua preceding the Confirmation. 
Bishop McFaul preached a brief ser
mon. 

"The Seltaftc~i0clt>c "Prtoa* Hw» Concluded 
a Medical Cootie ««1'ort.lanU OreE°n i ts 
tore Kngagiac In *II» Gr«»t Work of buo-
coring Christ's SutTerlng- One*. 

During the past •week there haa bean, ^ 
in this city, says thte Washington, mjaliflqa fttccetjsor anay he, *o»nd: 

heeded. "He feels «o»B4erit that a* 
soon, as fels work ia Indjleated toy first 
results there *irlH bo abundance of offi
cial alfl to nromote m& nirfjaer bia 

. plans. His ttge he thinks but A small !(,»•*,* 
i iumdicap. His health i* yet good, and; >*""-"* 
he has no fears of ^prosy,, Tb$ ateto 
pie element of cttpaai? *& WUatf Oatu-f* 
him most apprehension, aa £«* colony 
is in a damp, hot *one. Father Cp»H 
rardy thinks that »y the time he has 
epeat five years in tbo colony it -*jttt bs 

^kimtMM^m 

aattesBogstew: 
J(0* "'Wjt&m. *<m 

*i*»t mpto/mpt* j * ; ; . - -
Two tmttdijed, t4«a*«-t<| pmm .*•>< In such a state of progm* ftbtt the U e r f ^ ffia. • S * 5 T S 2 * S „>? 

eyes of men <<iffl t * arms, until ^ S l l l ^ **St$*J*£ ^ ? > K S *» 
j ui wis ciijr, says m e w&snmgton t UY(«MK!U *«*U.W»W *i»y u$ xuuuu tflii>ftn.#.i rint«r«annA *r.ui;t >*» *MM*&»*. 
I Church N^ws,.tt& Ite*. J* L. C i o a r a r d ^ ^ K e j - M n e t o ^ 

who was for many yesja <on assistant ouee l ,» '«** «*e °>ay spend his few J » -
of the great lepei missionary, Father»""JS?1"* £ e 6 u t e JT«M» to £*«, 
Damiea. Father Conrardy'a personal S S i n c e comraWMJlCg his modtcai 

A Protenstant society of New York 
has completed the census of church
goers and ncn-churchgoers in the me
tropolis, and finds that about half the 
population is outside the "sphere of 
church influence." The attendants and 
adherents of the Catholic Church} out
number those of all other religions snd 
sects combined by over 3 to 1. There 
are 103 Catholic Churches in the dis
trict, and they have 543.164 members, 
while all the other churches together 
have a membership of but 180.009. 
The Protestant denominations an 
rated as follows. Episcopal, 121 
churches, 65,900 members; Presbyter
ian, 70 churches, 28,766; Lutheran, 34 
churches, 21,167; Methodist, 67 church, 
es, 15,611; Baptist, 50 churches, 16,610; 
Congregational, 14. churches, 3,01$ 
members. The Hebrews have 43 
churches, with a membership of 10.802. 

The Rev. James T. Canavan, pastor 
of S t Mary's church, Milford. Mass., 
has offered the free use of part of St. 
Mary's parochial sehool building to 
accommodate the Milford public high 
school, which was burned the other 
day. 

The famous church of St. Anne, at 
Selbrook, Canada, was destroyed by 
fire, the other day. It contained many 
relics of early missionary times, three 
statutes that cost immense sums and a 
ciborium formerly used by the well-
known Abbe Sigogne. 

Over in Porto Kico the new sectilat 
press apparently is aiding our Protest
ant Episcopal friends to befuddle tne 
simple natives. Recently the Mercan
tile Bulletin announced that Blebop 
Whipple of Minnesota, celebrated 

The Westminster Gazette bears that 
The Rev. Bdward Bryan, the late vicar 
ofHemali, Yorkshire, who resigned 
bis living rather than discontinue the 
nse of incense at the Protestant Area-
bishop of York's desire has been re-
celvd into th Catholic Church. 

- , .» — _ 
Sister Alphonso, mother of tHe Sis

terhood of St Francis for tfie United 
States, died on the night of May 18, at 
Saint Elisabeth Hospital, at Lafayette, 
Ind., of heart trouble. She was one ol 
the original six sisters that came to 
thlB country in 1875. 

Sister Mary Innocent of the Carney 
hospital, Boston, who died last month, 
bad been a Sister of Charity more than 
50 years, entering the order at the age 
of 16. 

The new Catholic chapel at the West 
Point Military Reservation is abourf 
completed. Very elaborate prepara
tions for the dedication, which is to b* 
held on June loth, have been made by 
the Rev. J. C. OTCeefe, who will be th« 
pastor of the new church. 

His Holiness, Pope Leo, has received 
a lengthy letter of congratulation up
on the attainment of his ninetieth 
birthday, from the Emperor of China. 

» » * 
At Mobile, Ala., recently, Rt. Rev 

Bishop Allen laid the corner-stone 04 
the Bishop O'Snllivan Boys' Orphan 
Asylum in the presence of a large au
dience. 

* * * 
The Catholic Indian girls from, the 

Lincoln Institution, Philadelphia, Pa«, 
were confirmed with the last band at 
the Church of the Nativity, Philadel
phia, by Archbishop Ryan. 

There are only fifty-six Chinese 
newspapers in China, 

Although sixty years of age, Fathef 
Conrardy, until lately filling Father 
Damien's place at Iftflakai, has be
come a lnissionary to the great leper, 
colony fa the province of Canton. 
China. H#- Is tli« i t s* whits man to 
•iniw the l e U •': * ^ R - tT • ~ v -

history is full of more than ordinary 
interest. Though he is of the ad
vanced age of sixty years, he purposes 
entering into the labor of alleviating 
the unbearable sufferings of the thou
sands of miserable lepers in the great
est colony of these unfortunates in ex
istence. Notwithstanding his extreme 
age, worn though he is by a life spent 
among barbarous and semi-civilized 
peoples, he intends to establish a mis
sion at Canton, China, where there ia a 
colony of more than' S0.00O of these 
wretched outcasts. Father Conrardy 
will be the pioneer white man in this 
grand work in the Canton settlement. 

Father Conrardy ia a roan of small 
stature, with a long flowing beard 
slightly tinged with gray. His fore
head la of a distinguished type, broad, 
high, and intellectual. His largo lu
minous eyes oeam plesantly from be
hind a pair of spectacles out on tue> 
humanity which he loves so well. The 
whole air of the man bespeaks. th& 
missionary and apostle and suggest* 
the type of the early martyrs. 

In order that he might be the better 
©Quipped for the work which he in
tends to prosecute Father Conrardy 
has tor the four years past diligently 
pursued the study of medicine at tho 
University of Oregon, where only a 
few weeks ago he graduated and re
ceived the degree of ML D. Of his 
work among the lepers and his future 
operations the Portland Oregonlan, in 
a recent number, says: 

"In 1888 Father Conrardy went to 
Molokai, in the Hawaiian group, where 
there are 120 lepers confined. One 
year after he arrived there Father 
Damien, the world-known spirit that 
devoted his life to this loathsome work 
succumbed to leprosy, leaving father 
Conrardy in fuU charge, .For eight 
years this dauntless priest challenged: 
the fate his heroic predecessor bad 
met, bat he escaped the tireaded dis
ease. Father Conrardy proved pfactl* 
cally immune, and, although daily 
coming in contact wltii the disease 
that terrifies the world, never became 
infected. There was not an hour, ex
cept whon he was sleeping, that ho 
was not exposed to conditions popular
ly regarded as fatal, As a result of 
bis experience Father Conrardy be
lieves leprosy Infectious rather than 
contagious. 

"In 1896 be took a trip to Japan and 
China, after being relieved at Molokai 
by Father Damien's brother, to •tttdy 
the leprosy colonies of t&qse countries 
and through the influence of the Amer
ican consul at Canton was permitted 
to enter the great leper colony of the 
province of Canton, where no other 
white man had been. There are be
tween 50,000 and 60,000 lepers fn this 
colony, which is noted for being the 
most loathsome oa earth. Canton's 
vast population is so dense that filth 
breeds this dread"disease at a startling 
rats. In the city of Canton alone there 
are 1,800,000people, ami thestretta are 
never more than six feet; often only 
three feet w{de. 

"Each leper is aHowedl by the gor-
ernment only one cent a 4a* for suste
nance. Father Conrardy"'S»y« the lep
ers of the colon* •*>*» inclined to toi in-
dustrious, and -with* the pittance ot the 
government ha hopes to enatte them 
to provide for themselves quit* plenti
fully compares to the wretched state 
they are now reduced to, as a result 
of misguided efforts or lack of co-op
eration. 

"Before going to his work Father 
Conrardy expects %o canvass the Bast 
for assistance to place the* leper colony 
in fair condition. It he secures enough 
money he wttrnur a t«»t of land, 
build" Abuses on it which are no more 
than verandas, and commence syste
matic work to organite and develop 
the colony's producing capacity. Iff 
their present habitations the,, Canton
ese have no soap, bandages, chemicals 
of any kind to treat their afflictions, 
which makes the pain nmch more in
tense than it otherwise would' he. All 
ef these articles the good priest hopes' 
to provide, that the toaenotiat tm&ettntt 
of such a large part of hamanlty may 
be mitigated as far as possible. 

"There is a Coatonese Chinaman 
here in PorQano' waowaots tOi*f®turn. 
to his native province with Father 
Conrardy, to lend whatever aid he may 
to the work. He has the confidence of 
the people there, and will be quit* 
useful. Father Conrardy goes as a 
Good Samaritan, in the interests of 
humanity. These unfortunates, in his 
eyes, are men and women whose wel
fare justifies sacrifice of those more 
favorably born, Should fee find tao#e 
desriring to embrace Christianity he 
wlH administer to them spiritually, 
bat his crowning atabitioa is to flitta--

tourse in Portland Anther Conrardy 
has not been tale in other respects, 
Various priests babe be*» assisted in 
their churches, and any work ot tho 
Glocese that he may attend, to has 
found him ready stud willing. It is 
novel for one of fiffcy-sl*: to eorantenea 
i. medical course, which involve? a vast 
amount of work, often ovejrtsxma 
young and more virgin minds. His 
studies have been followed faithfully 
in every respect, t>r. Joseph!, dean of 
tho college, attests that tho usnal faul
ty memory of sixty "wis not evident in 
tho examinations, even in the Ions/ hat 
ot difficult terms Ibvnd in anatomy. 
Now that he has received hit dejjrea 
of M. D, nothing interferes with lath
er Conrardy commenefng irame,aiately 
plans for his great tfadertakfog Wt 
Caaton " 

MANY IMMIGRANTS. 

Irish Girls Coming to America in Vast 
• - Uamhat*.- w-:* .'•"'"v~\";; 

Rev, .M. J, Henry*'*ec.tap of thf*hwr 
sion of Our I*d> of ttea Eo**r^fo* 
Immigrant Gtrli; He* fork J«ttyi-a'tyt' 
his asiatants aw e*traofaaiflar4V elSt*! 
those days foi*tbotM|HidJ of $tt8d* 
grants are arriving framl i$e> 3&$$raM! 
Islo, Many .u.ijtiO9aJJt|0« yimm &&&: 
seated in thfr'-,groat im^W\W^ 
grants last $e*kj b«t $h«. Irish, ttttnt* 
bored over 1,000 •.«*& jHor* than ion*.;,, 
half ,of these wareIr4sb*wli, tt*^$J 
thus'.be sfen̂ at•a;41aalc»''SfMt IWlwfc* 
able .woWc- 3* â Mfwtry fox- m* prtista 
of the>'mjs#ie|r-3?l,thej»: H*W^\$IOJK 
mn:,a^d'C^lll^^d.v-Aji^ -JMfttc; 
$fcCooi, to attasoV to "tbaMufiaite- •&« 
answer Iffe actions' ofSasrasaT^pf*. 
rived, and .<e*'.*hat tS# ar* »#prij£.. 
provided to r|ach tfcaif aaalJnatJfen.' 

All of the ImmigranU hadsuffleitnt 
money to msihtatn thsmselyes . tiatlL 
-they moked'taiehf ^itoda .w *&«*»€ 
good positiottf* Koarof tba tmmt* 
grant; .Irlihaen Hay th^.altve o6me to 
Aiffierlci bacJaviaa K««lwal^-trjwai t* 
presa. a. great inanr-- 0t iSHi«n -hy .-(jott.-< 
seriptl&n Into: the &m& Afrlc#n War* 
They ivm^tbJs9;r&4y a«y,1ijtti; th» 
Boors and rutheif than flgbt against 
them thly |?rtfei.;to)';XtAf*vibeJjf' mH^-:-
- l a n d . ' - - , ' \ - - , - . - . - • ' • > • - . ' • ' . ' •'.* . - • ;•*• •• 

Jiltift 1&9- lr3toh>.s^|:hmdpwlrpa*« 
sago money sent to thsm from fristid* 
ot relatlonif ht thl» i»iin1tK mift4 *tl»it, 
says Father Umfii in3Icate» a d«Kre« 
of prosperity among th* Irlsbnten over 
here, which accoiiflta ioK W* J*Wg«! Jtt-
creaJs -of IxntaJgnataW $m$k 3X® girl 
imttigraats' werw";fed;'*Hiti-|iisil0b;*^ 
otir Ladr of'the mmt:*M ^ ' * w » 
lodged thtrt o h a «ceat IBaturaaT, 
ttighfc , -^hey ; , *r»"-I»adi^t i ; ^#i t^ 
I«)kitt*^gir|i,' BTeaed >'itftlithl ';JNft. 
always «, striking charMtarJitie of tha 
«ao#.-. $foil&$u*WiMK #)•*:• l|.-*i>-
'happy-and tMtmtyk •"> ^>,•> ••;.« , t •' -' 

•ago/'' said Mary MuUs*ll, a-bflghNyia. 
lassie from- County laiktnny; Irilijad, 
"and for four days X wa» in irouM* 
with myself, SBvsry 'ona of, m *a# 
crowded, and whan the aea got i * 
pitching us about, ssteh sensation* t 
never had. One girl Just «ot tired oaJt, 
anddiedi The raat o^ us livfd beeaaaaf 
we couldn't blip % Attar fo«r aaya 
of terrible misery, I gwt better, and tha 
rest^of tba trip was plessaafc r f e got 
just one friend Tn America, aad5be> 
a second cousin of amine, i left mf* 
father and mother and two slaters in, 
Ireland. I'm here to tarn rnf living, 
and I think Americans are: blgh-Cllaa 
people. They ar* so hfth-cliss," sh» 
continued drolly, poittUng to th« Ninth 
avenua L, **th|t *pu jpnt your wilioad 
oa stilts." ? * i *' , 

Ail of the party ate noticeably pleafr 
ed* to ba Itt America, "TM« %aa tafhef 
aptly ffiustrattd *be ÔtHer <d*r m ill* 
o.uick reply of a n Irish ladtto^a w&» 
tlon put to, film fcy|>n* of JRathefHent 

Ji - # • a * 
th* Cotnmbilm 6©j*&oSfov Suramtr 

Bchcol'a aejMloA open* Juli $Q^ nbfc 
ttloaea on Aqpnc JU ,, 

v * • * , 
By the will of the late Jallus Adams -

Of Soutlj Boaton, f 85,000 la bwnaeatbsd 
to. % Carney Hospital,' , 

Patrick Jf, Bntkia, won tha gold awd* 
a at the «nnual prfs* Vacate ftfSUtiv 
Oros* Qamnfr, Worcaa^r1Wt~*was«v 

fit, JfAtr't CoMega, Bslmoist, N. CL. * 
oonnectad with 3<ary Help Abbar* a-
Benedictine Institution, was bnmai 
Isatwoek, " 

7h9 QatltoHe eongissgatJont-jfi(i tha 
archdiocese of Montreal bar* i l»*a 
about 116,000 to th« aaffarara by the 
0ttawa>Hu4ifir*, 

* * * * 
Tb« Marist IFathera conneotad with 

the church of Notre Dam* da fcftia, 
Cambridge Maaa,, * w parting, p^epata-

"iiWr.^tJR.""''.-^':'."? • - : - ' - i ? / " ' " • ' : , ' - '•'•••• 

• • • . ' " ^ • • ; " j ' ' ; . ' - - " . ' ' ;
: - * ^ . * . ' i * ' . - - ' - " . ; . ' " , " • ; * ' : • . " * * » . 

*&#* t«t«j4- W:^^^^m^^f^ -' 
: l f * * ? ^ , WSf#j*,^^*(R ^ r % j f S ^ l « * ^^Sj^#^Sj^saS£v*SH/^| i^^awMfaawa^^^' 

r ^aoei^oratto|i :&w&nM '$»|r«fc '•'" • 
^g';baA;.giirtWith«;ii^ ^ 
Say In aid of th* HoJy Qhoit Hoijual ' -
for inonrabiis, c ^ b r i d i * , 1aasj,> 1o . 
'b>hil|-oa im*%*• • • : !.,,;••: • '-v* 
,' Th» Oatb-oHo popoistloa oil Q«r»aJ 
ha* incrwuwd by X,W0,00« siaoe 1 H 
it now stands IO,0«^0«, 
'•*• ; ,•.:; .. •;.• 4 * • * '. ' '• - ^'\ 

* i *9?'^^f* a^NatS'wa*^^aa^B jHr^ffffaa^aav_^-< swh , w w ^ . i jBsiejpsj^iPs^ 

w ^ v #sjB^i#^fSfis^ -aa^sa^ •jrw™*'pa\/ j^astsjvwiaa^BBsa^iis^ 'Pa^ ^sasasi -^t 

state from t is ctty'sa* Is tt. wdeetfli • 
rwtorstion. ' Tha wca* ^wlH ' txtasi* 
oyer ten or twd« ryStf», ~?8l* palasaa -
'has>'bâ *»MHiJMi Wkteamxu' 
• -v0 . '',P# • . * - . - , „. , 
Th» Oathollc. Truth society in pag*... 

load hKt rtatorad tba touth SJK ©aislisalV 
3PoM^ • - • : ••',.',. '"' ;- t f •> 

A Benadlotlba prieat» at ]*taj^ itssW** 
Swltiarlana, vaa raeantly daotad-• •#«-
•Mtmr- to' th'a/atfihd'. :aoSfto»..-ait. -<*•*, 
Canton of Boloura.; It U tha f w t tima 
a moiUt h»e*m» armambW of«a*t:isa>-::' 
iimhiis:':;! .:.7-*,V-.^ . .. > ...-; ";'.::- *•* 
.' •* '•' ;••* •'••'• s-"s",;a ,_a,. a .';, *'. .;.-, .•- •*-••* :. Juft* ? 'will warlt the fotirteenth'***«• 
nlf trsary of tha aottNarrinjg of, tBa **#•* 

*<*« 

* • * & 

v41 

i .a, »«•«<. 
, ^ ^ ^ • ^ 1 ^ * ^ 

,&&*»* 

•bona,:.' ..; .,''"•••.*•".v.";%* , J H - ^ 
IntheDlaoawof 

bar of. saw shur^oa* 

schools ana eoavaaf 

•UtarAlph' 
ioftaj si JjMl'̂ fcfj: 

KIT 
fa* 

Mnt'toAmatica. 
•d. It is to ba b«p*a that 
ly devoted t o th* W*lfwr*' os^seii 
»ot too mneh ******* wi£&L4a* 
of pei^grinatiott wiai w^WSm^wf tm-. 
work* "• i i 

r \ * m+m 
• Brother John Baptist, the oldaat 
Christian Brother-Tn- A«tt«ica, 

trfed met l l tb , in th* 
J»«phr» instltue, Amawal 

teaid^gapja^% mm** 

mMflfimm'-

ry*s aaaistants^ He hm^pSaervad" that , ^ . , .> „ . . Mml^it *^ lMrf tMthk, 
most of M s J W ofItfrfn } « * . &*]&»ng£!&& 
had their halt ordppedl very? close, ex
cepting aforelOcfciî tcb«IttitgSe« down 
In, their eyas, *Wty^im yon êav* 
that little bunch of hair on your fof*>* 
head?" he was aistaar ̂ Because J'afh* 
er/* ha reisiedf *1 s*aa; in^tieh a^wav 
ry to get to America, that i failed to 
gtye m* barhef time ^ougrh tor Msh 
the job." r ) \ f -

Wfa^M 

^S^SSi i i l^^fa^Braak f«mrt 
fact that In l̂8M aione^JllJ,tttV, 

p»jss« 

k The ^Appf«^a%ftfs l^:ib6frne ,wTf 
monastery on the t>f*monk Bin road,' 
Valley FalJ$, R L, tlr*» 1 itifv in gettl>«f/ 
tMngs in reading*"* for 'heir brothers 
in JSTOva Scotift, win'» HI om# t h w i s 
soon as the ac<ommftr!?il ns for thrm 
a>e comp'et<*& i 4t tji«- I'I*OJI t i n e a 
monasters'htsildlng J' '• n- c j>mrrm.t-
ed and la now• ubnuf ha'' im b*» i i t 
i$ e5£pceJod tW it v i i i l . (.ir-nloted 
apOnt Ju ly ! , tna rhpri n'l iln Tii.-m-trate practical Christianity. 

"The aged prieatte f i s s ion is one sol bers of the brothpilifm*' 
forbidding to the ordinary mind that i t 
seems diffloutt to grasp the depth of bis 
sacrifice, A much younger and. more, 
vigorous mind might stand appalled 
before even the preliminary work of 
this undertaking. White men have 
had- nothing to do there. . All the dif-
fculfles of racial isola'tiori and CWi-

:Qgt be met-. Bat 
whose lif«L «as* stnbbornnsaa 

^JRHhar C ^ ^ : 
•mUfcpM sth?â BjasM-

u l l i n r on 
f«Sm the land of Evan^'mp The one 
or" two monks who a n no* at thai 
farm have already plantt 1 «evnd acres 
and have tho iarm pretty well culti
vated. 

Aaaln mm^lht dismal story of 

f olic mlssionariee being ilaln ia 
i fluraiy' all tha martyr k-toos 
baa JbaMTaswd In thai taJdel 
t,ifmi'1fittp ta the proytd 

• if 
L ktvmt 1st abroad atatmg that} u « 
Wjjmbcufae, airtisi. at U r « B»«<l 
ChttfehilL^nA fayOrit*, aunt, of*, it, . 
ttm- tit ^?lboro^gh*^as entered T W ^ 
TVu'* Church- *" .̂  . - A. 

• * * / i ' * 

It is understood ia Catholio 43 
lq C'h'iago that ReV AlctCaa 
Mi Gat Irk, coadjutor 
a.Ti>bdio«o*e of ChiAsge^ 
front his I OnMv ttpsjpl 
long lpn*ss 1H said tOf- -
for the performance 
dutiMI • 4 « / , 4 ^ < ^ 

An embassador aft.'Waa 
told a rrotestaht lady, 
bfen a Cathotle, Waa-
the Protestant sect* 
His reply wan nor* aaa 
ova , "Ah, 
faltivbutl 

.!^^;v>*'-'' 

mmm^m 

>> */* Attij 


